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WA/Y.A75(AN-Y:HWF74H )ET-13)IY.OWB **MI71N05
**HA/S.:(FRF81H WA/Y.O)MA75R00?

1 Then the LORD answered
Job out of the whirlwind,
and said,

MI70Y ZE63H05 MAX:$I73YK: ("CF71H B:/MIL.I81YN]3
B.:75LIY-DF75(AT00?

2 Who is this that darkeneth
counsel by words without
knowledge?

):EZFR-NF74) K:/GE74BER X:ALFCE92Y/KF 11W:/)E$:)FL/:KF81
W:/HOWDIY(/"75NIY00?

3 Gird up now thy loins like
a man; for I will demand of
thee, and answer thou me.

)"YPO74H 13HFYIYTF B.:/YFS:D/IY-)F92REC 11HAG."81D
)IM-YFDA71(:T.F BIYNF75H00?

4 Where wast thou when I
laid the foundations of the
earth? declare, if thou hast
understanding.

MIY-&F74M 13M:MAD.EY/HF K.I74Y T"DF92( )O70W
MI75Y-NF+F73H (FLE74Y/HF Q.F75W00?

5 Who hath laid the
measures thereof, if thou
knowest? or who hath
stretched the line upon it?

(AL-13MFH ):ADFNE74Y/HF HF+:B.F92(W. )O71W
MI75Y-11YFRF81H )E74BEN P.IN.FT/F75H.00?

6 Whereupon are the
foundations thereof
fastened? or who laid the
corner stone thereof;

B.:/RFN-13YAXAD K.O74WK:B"Y BO92QER 11WA/Y.FRI81Y(W.
K.FL-B.:N"71Y ):ELOHI75YM00?

7 When the morning stars
sang together, and all the
sons of God shouted for
joy?

WA/Y.F74SEK: B.I/D:LFTA74YIM YF92M 11B.:/GIYX/O81W
M"/RE71XEM Y"C"75)00?

8 Or who shut up the sea
with doors, when it brake
forth, as if it had issued out
of the womb?

B.:/&W.M/I74Y (FNF74N L:BU$/O92W 11WA/(:ARFPE81L
X:ATUL.FT/O75W00?

9 When I made the cloud the
garment thereof, and thick
darkness a swaddlingband
for it,

WF/)E$:B.O74R (FLF74Y/W XUQ./I92Y 11WF75/)F&I81YM
B.:RI74YXA W./D:LFTF75YIM00?

10 And brake up for it my
decreed place, and set bars
and doors,

WF/)OMA81R (AD-P.O74H 13TFBOW) W:/LO74) TOSI92YP
W./PO71)-11YF$I81YT B.I/G:)O71WN G.AL.E75Y/KF00?

11 And said, Hitherto shalt
thou come, but no further:
and here shall thy proud
waves be stayed?

13H:A75/MI/Y.FMEY/KF]2 CIW.I74YTF B.O92QER
**YID.A73(:T.FH]3 **HA/$.A74XAR M:QOM/O75W00?

12 Hast thou commanded
the morning since thy days;
and caused the dayspring to
know his place;

13LE/):EXOZ B.:/KAN:PO74WT HF/)F92REC W:/YIN.F(:AR73W.
R:$F(I74YM]7 MI/M./E75N.FH00?

13 That it might take hold of
the ends of the earth, that
the wicked might be shaken
out of it?

13T.IT:HAP."K: K.:/XO74MER XOWTF92M
11W:/YI75T:YAC.:B81W. K.:MO74W L:B75W.$00?

14 It is turned as clay to the
seal; and they stand as a
garment.

W:/YIM.FNA74( M"/R:$F(I74YM]7 )OWR/F92M W./Z:RO71W(A
11RFMF81H T.I$.FB"75R00?

15 And from the wicked
their light is withholden,
and the high arm shall be
broken.

13H:A/BF)TF (AD-NIB:K"Y-YF92M W./B:/X"71QER 11T.:HO81WM
HIT:HAL.F75K:T.F00?

16 Hast thou entered into the
springs of the sea? or hast
thou walked in the search of
the depth?

H:A/NIG:L74W. 13L/:KF $A(:AR"Y-MF92WET W:/$A(:AR"73Y
CAL:MF74WET T.IR:)E75H00?

17 Have the gates of death
been opened unto thee? or
hast thou seen the doors of
the shadow of death?

13HIT:B.ONAN:T.F (AD-RAX:AB"Y-)F92REC 11HAG."81D
)IM-YFDA71(:T.F KUL./F75H.00?

18 Hast thou perceived the
breadth of the earth? declare
if thou knowest it all.

)"Y-ZE74H 13HA/D.EREK: YI$:K.FN-)O92WR 11W:/XO81$EK:
)"Y-ZE71H M:QOM/O75W00?

19 Where is the way where
light dwelleth? and as for
darkness, where is the place
thereof,

K.I74Y 13TIQ.FX/EN.W. )EL-G.:BW.L/O92W 20 That thou shouldest take
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11TFBI81YN]3 N:TIYBO71WT B."YT/O75W00? it to the bound thereof, and
that thou shouldest know
the paths to the house
thereof?

13YFDA(:T.F K.IY-)F74Z T.IW.FL"92D W./MIS:P.A73R
YFME74Y/KF RAB.I75YM00?

21 Knowest thou it, because
thou wast then born? or
because the number of thy
days is great?

13H:A/BF)TF )EL-)OC:RO74WT $F92LEG W:/)OC:RO73WT
B.FRF74D T.IR:)E75H00?

22 Hast thou entered into the
treasures of the snow? or
hast thou seen the treasures
of the hail,

):A$ER-XF&A71K:T.IY L:/(ET-CF92R L:/YO71WM 11Q:RF81B
W./MIL:XFMF75H00?

23 Which I have reserved
against the time of trouble,
against the day of battle and
war?

)"Y-ZE74H 13HA/D.EREK: Y"XF74LEQ )O92WR YFP"73C
QFDI74YM (:AL"Y-)F75REC00?

24 By what way is the light
parted, which scattereth the
east wind upon the earth?

MI75Y-PIL.A74G LA/$.E74+EP T.:(FLF92H 11W:/DE81REK:
LA/X:AZI71YZ QOLO75WT00?

25 Who hath divided a
watercourse for the
overflowing of waters, or a
way for the lightning of
thunder;

13L:/HAM:+IYR (AL-)E74REC LO)-)I92Y$ 11MID:B.F81R
LO)-)FDF71M B./O75W00?

26 To cause it to rain on the
earth, where no man is; on
the wilderness, wherein
there is no man;

L:/HA&:B.I74Y(A $O73)FH W./M:$O)F92H 11W./L:/HAC:MI81YXA
MO74CF) DE75$E)00?

27 To satisfy the desolate
and waste ground; and to
cause the bud of the tender
herb to spring forth?

H:A/Y"$-LA/M.F+F71R )F92B )O71W MIY-11HOWLI81YD
)EG:L"Y-+F75L00?

28 Hath the rain a father? or
who hath begotten the drops
of dew?

MI/B.E74+EN 13MIY YFCF74) HA/Q.F92RAX W./K:PO71R
11$FMAYIM]3 MI74Y Y:LFD/O75W00?

29 Out of whose womb
came the ice? and the hoary
frost of heaven, who hath
gendered it?

13K.F/)EBEN MA74YIM YIT:XAB.F92)W. W./P:N"71Y
11T:HO81WM YIT:LAK.F75DW.00?

30 The waters are hid as
with a stone, and the face of
the deep is frozen.

13HA75/T:QA$."R MA(:ADAN.O74WT K.IYMF92H
)O75W-MO$:KO73WT K.:SI74YL T.:PAT."75XA00?

31 Canst thou bind the sweet
influences of Pleiades, or
loose the bands of Orion?

H:A/TOCI74Y) MAZ.FRO74WT B.:/(IT./O92W 11W:/(A81YI$
(AL-B.FNE71Y/HF TAN:X"75M00?

32 Canst thou bring forth
Mazzaroth in his season? or
canst thou guide Arcturus
with his sons?

13H:A/YFDA(:T.F XUQ.O74WT $FMF92YIM )IM-T.F&I73YM
MI$:+FR/O74W BF/)F75REC00?

33 Knowest thou the
ordinances of heaven? canst
thou set the dominion
thereof in the earth?

H:A/TFRI74YM LF/(F74B QOWL/E92KF W:75/$IP:(AT-MA71YIM
T.:KAS./E75K.F00?

34 Canst thou lift up thy
voice to the clouds, that
abundance of waters may
cover thee?

HA95/T:$AL.A74X B.:RFQI74YM W:/Y"L"92KW. W:/YO)M:R73W.
L/:KF74 HIN./"75NW.00?

35 Canst thou send
lightnings, that they may go
and say unto thee, Here we
are?

MIY-13$FT B.A/+.UXO74WT XFK:MF92H )O70W
MI75Y-NFTA73N LA/&.E74K:WIY BIYNF75H00?

36 Who hath put wisdom in
the inward parts? or who
hath given understanding to
the heart?

MI75Y-Y:SAP."74R $:XFQI74YM B.:/XFK:MF92H W:/NIB:L"71Y
11$FMA81YIM MI74Y YA$:K.I75YB00?

37 Who can number the
clouds in wisdom? or who
can stay the bottles of
heaven,

B.:/CE74QET 13(FPFR LA/M.W.CF92Q W./R:GFBI71YM 38 When the dust groweth
into hardness, and the clods
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Y:DUB.F75QW.00? cleave fast together?

H:A/TFC74W.D L:/LFBI74Y) +F92REP W:/XAY.A73T
K.:PIYRI74YM T.:MAL."75)00?

39 Wilt thou hunt the prey
for the lion? or fill the
appetite of the young lions,

K.IY-YF$O71XW. BA/M.:(OWNO92WT Y"$:B73W. BA/S.UK.F74H
L:MOW-)F75REB00?

40 When they couch in their
dens, and abide in the covert
to lie in wait?

MI70Y YFKI71YN LF/(OR"81B C"60YD/O71W
K.I75Y-**13Y:LFDFY/W )EL-)"74L Y:$AW."92(W. 11YIT:(81W.
LI/B:LIY-?)O75KEL00?

41 Who provideth for the
raven his food? when his
young ones cry unto God,
they wander for lack of
meat.
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